Honest Gastronomy
Open Fire - the oldest cooking technique in the world.
Onyx is an aspirational dining venue focusing on Australian Steak & Seafood
combined with award winning wines & premium service. We use all natural
timber such as Iron Bark sourced from the Blue Mountains and charcoal for
the Mibrasa Oven.
Our philosophy is very simple - we use the finest Australian ingredients with
the best seasonal produce, cooked over natural fire.

COOKED OVER WOOD FIRE
WAGYU BRISKET - 48
14h slow cooked wood fired wagyu brisket, silky truffle potato puree,
roasted eggplant, chives & beef jus
LAMB ROAST - 44
14h braised bone in lamb shoulder 300g, pumpkin puree, potato
fondant, green peas & mint jus

STARTERS 							
SYDNEY ROCK OYSTERS GF				
Single seed oysters, freshly shucked & mignonette sauce 		

5ea
28/58

SPANNER CRAB TARTARE 				
28
Garlic mayo, crouton, chives, foam, Yarra Valley caviar & squid ink crackers
KING FISH SASHIMI GF			
Tempura dulse, pickled white radish, lime wasabi dressing,
black sesame seeds, mandarin gel, lime zest & edible flower

31

BEEF CARPACCIO 						
Anchovy mayo, smoked croutons, pickled radishes & shiso dressing

26

WOOD FIRED BONE MARROW
30
Wood fire roasted, pickled heirloom baby carrots, caramelized onion puree,
smoked rosemary salt & charred brioche
SCALLOPS 		
Seared scallops, cauliflower puree, prosciutto crumbs, sherry vinegar gel
& confit lemon
CALAMARI 							
Crispy salt & pepper calamari fritti, watercress & lime aioli

29		

TO SHARE
ONYX DRY AGED IN HOUSE
T-BONE - MB4+ 1kg - 120
TOMAHAWK ONYX SIGNATURE - 1.5kg - 210
BEEF SHORT RIB - 95
24h slow cooked wood fired beef ribs, charred corn &
house made barbecue sauce
ROAST CHICKEN - 59
Slow cooked wood fired whole roast chicken deboned,
stuffed with spinach and cheese mousse, rainbow chard,
Jerusalem artichoke puree & Onyx jus

FROM THE CHARCOAL OVEN
SEAFOOD
MARKET FISH GF						
250g, fennel salad & salsa verde

44

TOOTHFISH 							
200g Heard Island Toothfish, corn soubise, charred shallots
& chilli oil

59

KING PRAWNS					
Spencer Gulf King Prawns, herb garlic butter, fennel salad
& lemon

45

SEAFOOD PLATTER		
			
Serves 2 190
Sydney Rock Oysters, King Fish Sashimi, Spanner Crab,
Spencer Gulf King Prawns, scallops, mussels, smoked salmon, tuna tartare,
calamari, slipper lobster & fish, served with a selection of sauces
& condiments
SIDES
							
Choice of 3 to share						
				
POTATO MASH GF - Add truffle or lobster + 5

12
32

CHIPS - garlic, rosemary salt
BUTTER LETTUCE SALAD - avocado & pink grapefruit

24

EYE FILLET - BLACK ANGUS grass fed, 200g SCOTCH - BLACK ANGUS MB3+ 320g - 55

45

RIB EYE - WAGYU on the bone, MB5+ 500g - 89

PASTA
LOBSTER LINGUINE
					
Lobster, mussels, calamari, prawns, cherry tomatoes, garlic, chilli
& tomato marinara sauce

42

GNOCCHI 							
House made potato gnocchi, three cheese sauce & walnuts

32

LAMB RAGU FETTUCCINE 					
34
Braised lamb shank ragu, hand-cut fettuccine, pecorino custard & pumpkin
puree

SAUCES - 4
Béarnaise GF, Mushroom, Onyx wine jus,
Green peppercorn & cognac

SUMMER SALAD - pomegranate molasses, crispy bread
WOOD FIRED PUMPKIN - charcoal roast pumpkin, honey pepitas,
sherry vinegar gel & garlic mint labne
CHARCOAL BROCCOLINI - sundried tomato & almond flake
CHARRED CORN- salt & herb butter

MUSHROOM FRICASSEE - fine herbs

THREE SHADES OF BEETROOT - 25
Golden beetroot puree, citrus gel, pickled beetroot, red beetroot
chips, goats cheese foam, salted smokey macadamias & zaatar
FIRE ROASTED AUBERGINE - 24
Whole smoked wood fired eggplant, tomato, fetta mousse & basil oil

GF: Gluten Free.
Please let staff know if you have any dietary restrictions. Our kitchen is not a nut free
environment. We do our best to avoid cross-contamination but can’t guarantee no
traces of nuts. *Prices subject to change.

